42 Jenkins Close
Plymstock, Plymouth, PL9 9TT
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Semi-detached bungalow in a tucked-away position in a cul-se-sac in Staddiscombe, within easy reach of
amenities & bus stop. Drive & garage. Southerly-facing rear garden. Living room with adjacent kitchen, 2
double bedrooms & bathroom. Gas central heating. uPVC double-glazing.

42 JENKINS CLOSE, STADDISCOMBE, PLYMOUTH
PL9 9TT

Area Map

ACCOMMODATION
Entrance vestibule leading to the living room.
LIVING ROOM 14' x 11'7 (4.27m x 3.53m)
uPVC double-glazed window to the front elevation. Door to
kitchen. Doorway to inner hallway.
KITCHEN 13'3 x 5'9 (4.04m x 1.75m)
Range of base and wall-mounted cabinets with matching
fascias, work surfaces and tiled splash-backs. Stainless-steel
single-drainer sink unit. Built-in oven. Inset 4-burner gas hob
with a cooker hood above. Wall-mounted gas boiler. Space for
fridge/freezer. Space and plumbing facilities for washing
machine.

Floor Plans

BEDROOM ONE 15'1 to rear of wardrobe x 8'4 (4.60m
to rear of wardrobe x 2.54m)
Sliding double-glazed doors opening onto the garden. Fitted
wardrobes. Drawer units.
BEDROOM TWO 9' x 8'6 (2.74m x 2.59m)
uPVC double-glazed window to the rear elevation overlooking
the garden.
BATHROOM 6'7 x 5'9 (2.01m x 1.75m)
Matching avocado suite comprising bath, wc and pedestal
wash handbasin. Partly-tiled walls. Loft hatch. uPVC
obscured double-glazed window to the side elevation.
GARAGE 16'6 x 8'6 (5.03m x 2.59m)
Marley Cedar up-&-over style door to the front elevation.
Pitched roof providing overhead storage. Power and lighting.
uPVC double-glazed door to the rear opening into the garden.
OUTSIDE
Driveway to the front preceding the garage. Paved terrace
adjacent to the front elevation. To the rear, the garden enjoys
a southerly aspect and is laid to lawn and patio.

Energy Efficiency Graph

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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